1. Bring the Meeting to Session - POGSS
2. (4:00 – 5:00) Mandatory Fee Process
   a. Proposed fee changes
   b. Vote on fee recommendations
3. (5:00 – 5:05) Roll Call - COGSS
4. Approval of the 11/19/21 Meeting Minutes
5. (5:05 – 5:10) Committee Updates, as Needed
6. (5:10 – 5:15) Old Business
   a. Voting on new Community Coordinator - POGSS
      i. Stephanie Harvey
8. (5:20 – 5:30) Open Forum
9. Upcoming Events
   a. Wednesday Morning Coffee Hour (Wednesdays 9 – 10 AM, The Nest)
   b. GSS Lunch with the Provost (December 10th 11:30 – 1 PM, HoCo)
10. Adjournment